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MEN8 OF NORTH NEBRASKA ARE

WORKING OVERTIME.

SPECULATORS LOSE HEAVILY

The Open Winter HM Cnuied the
Hem of This Section of the Coun-

try

¬

to Cackle at All Hour * of the
Day and Night.

Norfolk IB Klulled with fronh ORK-
Bnntl tlio j rlco IH lower limn It lm over
lu'on ht'foro nt thin tlino of thn ycnr.-

ComliiK
.

, nn thin dot-H , nt ( ho hoKlnnliiK-

of Lent It nii'iuiH n K"'nt deal to the
hotiMOwlfo for PKKH are ono of tlio-

Htaplt'H for thoHO who keep hunt.-

Krt'Hh

.

CKKH nml ploiity of tliom tire
nRy to pet for twelve anil thirteen

cents a do/Mi. The farmer In only
receiving cloven cents nt tlio Htoreit

for hlH CBRM and ten rontn of the tlonl-
urn , anil oven at that prlcn thorn IB no
money In thntn. Onmlm lit bnyhn;

Morale ( |; IH; for flvo contn n dozen
nntl ChlKiiKo In imyliiK ton centH for
ttio Haino tlilnij. ThouHnnilH of CIXHC-

Hof OKKU were stored by HpoculatorH-

nml the meat imckcni last niiininor-
nntl fall. The open wlntnr kept up n
largo and plentiful niipply of froohO-

RKH. . which cut Into the Halo of the
fitornRO Rootln HO thnt they worn un-

alilo
-

to jet rid of tholr mirpluu ntochn.
With the approach of warm weather
they are frantic to K t rid of thorn
nnd are letting thnm to for whnt they
will brliu ; . Thin haw kept the prlco-
on the frt'Hh egRH down whore It IH.

Anyhow there nro plenty of frowh ORK-
Hon the market. The warm weather
nnd tlio open winter luivo kept the
hniH happy and comfortahlo and they
nro laying CKRH an roKulnrly anil nor-

Bltttontly
-

now an they Konorally do In
the middles of HprliiK. If the open
weather continues the prlco may oven
tnko n further tumhlo.

Poultry on the other hnnd IB high
In prlco , although not much nbovo the
regular prices for thin HUIIHOII of the
year. There IH no tlttllculty for the
local Htorca to Hccuro all of the lost
HprliiK chlckeiiH that they need for
tholr homo trade nntl there nro oven
n Roodly number of fall chlcka to bo-

hntl HO thnt the table on Sunday cnn
boar Its umml tender chicken without
nny Incroatto In expenso.

FRIDAY FACTO.

Hurt Mnpoa wont to Omalm Thura-
tiny morning.-

T.
.

. 11. LeiiHor returned from Tllden-
Thnrmlay noon.

Taylor llalsteixd of 1'onca IB In the
city on liiiHtnoHH.-

Dr.
.

. Pheasant of 1'lorco was In the
pity last evening on huHliicsu-

.Messrs.
.

. Kordlnand and Cleorjo Hoi-
morn of I'lorco are In the city today
on hnslncHS-

.Soiiator
.

\V. V. Allen of Madison wan
In the city Thursday afternoon.

Senator W.V. . YOUIIK of Stanton
was In the oily on business Thurutlay.

August Sfhmlclonborg of Pierce
cnmo down last evening on business.

Hen Hoonior has moved from his
homo on Hlovonth street to 212-

llrnnsch avenue.
dipt. Goo. 13. I'rltchett , banker and

capitalist of Omaha , Is the guest of-
Dr. . A. Hear.

Sheriff Clements cnmo up from
Madison Thursday to attend to some
business affairs.

Paul Nonow of Hattlo Crook spent
Thursday in the city visiting friends
nml on business.-

E
.

< 1 Marshall will move In a few
days onto the farm belonging to Mrs-
.Osborue

.

and remain during the sum
mer.-

Ixuils
.

Kopploln of Pllger Joined
with his brother Kaglos In seeing the
concert In Maniuardt hall Wednesday
ovenlng.

Otto T. Sehaublo nnd .lames Vnll-
cnmo up from Pllgor for the Dodo
Flsk orchestra entertainment last
evening.

Henry Hettendorf nnd his family of-

Falrchlld , Iowa , are moving to Nor-
folk

¬

today. Mr. Hottcndorf is a broth
er-in-law of C. J. Ixidgo.-

A.

.

. Wasatko and M. W. llafferty ,

two prominent business men of
Lynch , were In Norfolk this morning
onroute home from n. trip to Omaha.

Adam Pllgor of Stnnton was In the
city yesterday.

Knox Tipple of Stnnton Is In the
city visiting friends.-

A.

.

. 11. Oleson came up from Wiener
last evening on business.

Fred Fruehror cnmo down from Hos-
kins

-

last evening on business.
13. A. Hullock returned from a busi-

ness trip to Fairfax this morning.
Stanley Skeon of Plnlnvlow Is visit-

Ing with his brother. S. T. Skeon.
Miss Ettn Durlatul has returned

from a two months trip in the north
west. She came homo by way of Min-
neapolis and St. Paul where she did
her spring purchasing.-

R.

.

. B. Hall of Chadron is in the city
visiting his mother and brother Will
Hall.Ed

Hemmer nnd Mr. Hllkron of Ilos-
kins

-

were in the city Thursday on-
business. .

Frank Hrand of Foster Is visiting
with his undo C. H. Uoschult for n
few dnys.

Miss Martha Podoll loft for her
homo near Wlnsldo this noon to visit
over Sunday.

Eugene Crook and Station Agent
Kuddor came down from Meadow
Grove on business yesterday.-

J.
.

. M. Cunningham , who has been
with the O'Brien Candy compnny for
fiomo time , has accepted a position
with Armour & Co. , with headquar-

era In Grand Inland. Norfolk will
till remain In bin territory.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mm. 1) , Mathowaon enter-
nlnod

-

n few frlenda nt dinner lant-
veiling. .

There will be a play In the Battle
'reek opera houmt March 10. It will
10 Uncle Tom'H Cabin.-

MlHH

.

Myrtle Clark linn accepted the
losltlon of Monographer for J. H , Con-

ey
¬

In hlH renl CHtate ofllco.-

Thorni
.

having left tllahoH and cook-

ng
-

utensils nt the W. IL. C. fair will
1ml them nt the Queen City hotel.-

L.

.

. M. Wolfe han resigned bin ponl-
Ion nt the hotipltal and will lenvo for
i trip through Montana nnd Wyoming
luring the Inttor part of the month.

Hey Hutterlee cnmo down from Hock
Bounty thin morning. Ho Hiiyn that
hey had nix Inches of HIIOW nnd sleet

nt Chadron yoHlorday and that It
snowed an far down the line tin Ewlng.-

Mrs.
.

. E H. Tracy entertained Infor-
unity yesterday afternoon In honor
f Mrs. Farrol , who will leave shortly

ti muko her home In HaHtlngH. A-

hrt'o course luncheon wan served at-

o'clock tt the guetilH.-
A

.

new boll for the German church
n Tllden will be dodlcntcd next Hun-
lay.

-

. The hell , which was a gift from
Mr. Wltwer , a member of the church ,

irrlved In Tllden yesterday and will-

ie hung In the cupola nt once.-

Mrs.
.

. Charlt-H Salsor came down
from Ewlng yesterday to make her
future home In Norfolk , as Mr. SnlsorI-

IIH recently received an appointment
m brnkoinan on the Northwestern ,

rhoy hnvo rented u homo on Prairie
nvonue.

Hey Harrington wan rolled In the
mid yoHtorday by his pony but os-

jjipotl Horlous Injury by the very soft-
ness

¬

of the ground. Ho was getting
m the back of the animal when the

middle turned anil the horao boltotl ,

hrowlng him to the ground.-
Mlsrt

.

Mlnnlo Brannanherg wan mar
rled to William Mans nt the Evangel
eal church at 11 o'clock Thursday
nornlng by Hov. Mr. Fuhror. After
he ceremony was concluded the cou
) ! ( with their friends and relatives
went to the homo of the brldo'H pa-

renla , Mr. and Mrs. F. Brannanberg ,

where the wedding festivities were
told.

The musical onthuslnHin of Hatlar-
it growing apace. Tlio two bands of

the Illtli ) town of sixty-three Inhab-
Itanta now have a combined member-
ship

¬

of tlfty-two. They Htartod out
with thirty-three members and In the
past month nineteen new momlwrs
have been added to the roster. Ono
hand has twenty-nine members and
the other twenty-three. Both stll
have the same loader.

Some twenly-llvo citizens wore ills
npHlnted| last ovenlng by the failure
of the city council to count a quorum
AH predicted In The News there was
not a quorum of the council presen-
nnd the meeting was adjourned tintl
Monday evening. Those who eamti
for the mooting wore Interested Ir
the project to eloso Philip avenue o-

In the auditing of the monthly bills
both of which were scheduled for las
night's meeting.

The 7-yonr-oltl son of II. Holly dolt
hail his leg broken In a wheel of on-

of the Fair store delivery wagons yes-
terday afternoon. Just after school
the wagon was going up Third street
and a crowd of boys , In which was
( ho llollvlloltl hov. ran nftnrt\ nml
tried to crowd on. In tholr excitement
of "hooking on" the boy was pushed
Into the wheels of the wagon and his
leg broken. E. Ixnvls , who was driv-
ing

¬

the wagon , heard the cries of the
boy and backed up so as to free the
boy. Ho found that the boy's leg was
broken , so loaded him upon the wagon
and carried him homo , where medical
attendance was called.

The Crow ell Lumber and Elevator
company has bought the lines of the
Torpln Grain company at Colon , N'lc.-
kerson

-

, Crow ell and Vordlgro. The
deal was consummated a few days
ago. Messrs. Harry Torpln of Oak-
dale , manager of the Torpln company ,

and Al Llndcrholm of Hlalr , auditor
for the Crowoll company , wore In Fre-
mont

¬

yesterday on business connected
with the changes. Mr. Phlnnoy who
hail charge of the Torpln business at-

Nickorson will ntny with his former
employers and will bo given another
poMtion. In making the deal the Tor-
pln company had the object in view of
keeping its Interests centralized , those
at the towns nnmed having been re-
mote

¬

from the main group of elevat-

Fremont Tribune : The annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
Fremont Sugar Beet company was
held last night In the directors' room
of the Fremont National bunk. Man-
ager Grlgoreit made his report on the
business of the past year , which was
very good considering the extraordi-
nary

¬

prices paid for labor the past
season. A dividend of ten per cent
was voted payable May t nnd $200 ad-
ditional

¬

compensation was voted Mr-
.Grlgoreit

.

for his services during the
year. It is more than likely that the
work will be done the coming year by
Japanese contract labor. This will
relieve the manager of n great deal of
worry and ho will know approximate-
ly

¬

what the cost of raising the beets
will bo. A. S. Grigerelt , W. A. Car-
roll and Frank Hammond were ap-
pointed

¬

mnnagors of the business for
the company for the coming year-

.Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy , a Fa-
vorlte.-

"Wo
.

prefer Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy ( o any other for our chll-
tlron

-

, " says Mr. U J. Woodbury of
Twining , Mich. "It has also done the
work for us In hard colds nnd croup ,

and wo tnko pleasure In recommend-
ing

¬

it. " For sale by Leonard the drug ¬

gist.

OPPONENTS OF DEPOT PROPOSI-
TION

¬

PREPARE FIQHT.

WILL ISSUE AN INJUNCTION

Money Has Been Put up to Fight the
Depot Proposition Through the
Courts Develops That Railroad
Qave Street to City In First Place.
The opponents of the ordinance

granting Philip avenue to the city nro-

treparlng for an active light against
t. Senator W. V. Allen hnH been re-

alned
-

nH counsel by the opponents
nnd was In consultation with Home of-

ho loaders of the opposition ycstorl-
ay.

-

. Juat an HOOII n the ordinance
insses the council Htopn will ho taken
o tiecnro an Injunction aKalnst the
iirrylng out of its provisions. Then

an effort will either ho made to make
ho Injunction permanent or to prove
ho alleged Illegality of granting the

rnllrtmd the use of the Htreet for sin-
Ion purposes.

Among the opponents of the ordl-
uince

-

are n number of men with am-

lo
-

) nu'iiiiH to carry the light through
ho courts. They hnvo nlrcndy
pledged enough money to get the
fight under way and , nt proaont , de-

clare that they are willing to put up
more money to attempt to defeat the
inforcomoiit of the ordinance. While
the city council hnvo authority to
give nwny city strectB or alleys it-

munt bo for the common good of the
people and this Is contended by op-

IxmontH of the measure to ho not the
case. It Is nlong these lines thnt they
will probably make their fight against
It.

Railroad Gave to City.-
In

.

connection with the light over
the vacating of Philip avenue the fact
has been bionght out thnt the Philip
avenue crossing , na well as every
crossing of the Northwestern track
to the Houth of It with the exception
of Madison avenue , orlglnnlly be-
longed to the railroad company and
was given to the city. Some twenty
odd years ago the right of way , on
which the tracks now run , was bought
by the Elkhorn railroad company. At
Madison nvonuo was the only crossing
open to travel. The city lay entirely
to the east of the tracks. Then The
Heights and other additions ) to the
west wore plntted nnd mndo part of
the municipality. The railroad gave
the city every street crossing as the
streets were opened and receiver
nothing from the city In return for
the lost ground. Now they are ask'-
Ing for the return of the Philip avenue
crossing , which wan but ono of a do-

en
/

gl.-on originally to the city will
no recompense.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-
J.

.

. E. Haaso went to Humphrey 01

business today.
Charles E. Linn of Hosklns was h

the city over night.
1) . A. Hall of Wayne stopped ovc

Friday night on his way homo-
.Hattlo

.

Heckman Is up from Omaha
to spend Sunday with her parents.

Father Walsh came up from Omnhi
lust night and will stay here over Sun
day.H.

. Van Wngnen of Plorco was Ir-

tlio city last night nnd today on bust
ness.-

J.
.

. O. Sturgeon returned yesterday
from his trip to Orchard and Plain
view.

Allco Wlloy came up from Stnnton
last evening to enter the drossinnk-
Ing school.-

Or.
.

. and Mrs. H. L. Scoggln are ii
the city from Bridgeport , visiting for

| mer friends.
( ! . H. Suitor has boon indisposed

for n couple of dnys and Is unable to-

bo at his olflcc.
Miss Victoria Nollson came up from

Pllgor yesterday to visit over Sunday
with her parents.

Robert E. French , grand custodian
of the Mnsonlc grand lodge , Is in the

| for consultation with Past Grand-
Master C. E. Burnhnm , regarding
lodge matters.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Sldors nnd her children
will lenvo tonight for Geneva , where
they will live on a farm. Mr. Sldors

I has boon In the employ of D. I ) . Bruu.
son for some time in this city.

General Manager Bldwell of the
\ North western railroad , together with

Mrs. Bldwell , leave Omaha today for
San Francisco , from which port they
sail for a two months' trip to Italy.

Superintendent and Mrs. C. H. Rey-
nolds

¬

returned last night from a trip
to Omaha and Lincoln. At Lincoln
there was n conference between
Northwestern and Burlington otllclnls
regarding the terminals of the two
Hues In that city. General Superinten-
dent C. C. Hughes was also present.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert Craft went to Omaha
cm business yesterday

W. C. Roland left for Omaha Thurs-
day to attend to some business aff-iirs

John Many , sr. of Plnlnvlow was In
the city Friday enroute to Valentine ,

whore ho and his sons nro engaged in
the real estate business. Ho has lived
In Plalnvlow for the past twenty-two
years and has all the time been en-
gaged

¬

In the real estate business ,

first for himself , then with the Button
Uiiul company nnd later for himself.-
Ho

.

goes to Valentine because he be-
lieves

¬

there Is a broader field there-
to work In. Mrs. Marty left on
Wednesday for Valentino. Previous
to leaving about thirty of her old
frlonds gave her n surprise and ex-

pressed
-

their regrets that the family
was moving away.-

It
.

developed last night that Harry
Hollylleld , the lad who was Injured
In a wagon wheel , did not sustain a

iroken bono , after all , anil that ho
ivan merely severely bruised up ,

MHH| Mnttlo Fnnnon arrived from
Jncoln IfiHt evening to accept n po-

Itlon
-

aa clerk with the Johnson Dry
Goodn company.-

Wnyno
.

pemocrnt : The Ponca Jour-
nal

¬

nnd Norfolk Newa nro again up-

ignlnut a bill of expense nnd source
of nnnoynnco In the Shelbloy libel

ultfl , the mipromo court , on a techni-
cality

¬

, having reversed Judges Boyd
ind Graves and remanded them back-
er a new trial. It will bo reommbcrcd
hat these papers publlHhcd n com-

munication
¬

from J. J. McCarthy's con-

trcsstonal
-

committee In hla first race
or congress , against John Robinson ,

now deceased , In which Congressman
McCnrthy wnH given a good moral
clmrcater somewhat to T. Sholbloy'fl-
llHcrodlt , hence the libel suits. The

NOWH la only nHked to pay $0,000 , and
night to dig It up at once , if only to
Miry the whole tljsngrcenblo mess.

SHIPS MANYJROGS1 LEGS

Warnervllle Man Ships Many Frogs'
Legs to Omaha This Winter.-

Wnrnervlllo
.

, Neb. , March 2. Spe-
cial

¬

to The Nowa : Mont Wheeler of
his village has developed n now In-

limtry
-

for this part of the country In
shipping frogs legs to the Otnahn mar-
los.

-
( . lip to date this winter ho haa

shipped 2,000 dozen , or 24,000 pairs
> f froga loga to that point , for use In-

ho hotola nnd markets there-
.Eatlmatlng

.

the avorngo length of-

a frog's Jump nt three foot , It la rend
ily aeon thnt Mr. Wheeler has trnna-
lortcd

-

enough of the animals to jump
72,000 feet or about fourteen miles.-

At
.

10 centa a dozen , Mr. Wheeler
tins collected for the llttlo legs of
muscle no less than $200 for his In-

Instry and zcnl In pursuing the eln-
slvo greenbacks. A thousand peoples'
stomachs have been filled with dainty
tincheons on these delicious jumpers

from Warncrville.-
Mr.

.

. Wheeler cJUches his froga from
ilong the river banks nnd has no farm
for frog culture , though ho mny , at-
i Inter date , establish such an instl-
tutloii , with separate pens for sepa-
rate

¬

kinds of frogs.

SOW GRAIN IN BROWN COUNTY

One Farmer Hao 100 Acres Already
Planted in Small Grain-

.Alnsworth
.

, Nob. , March 1. Speclnl-
to The News : Some of the farmers
in Brown county have begun to sow
spring grain. Farmer Peterson hns
planted over 100 acres of amall grain
and many others nro following. There
will bo un unusually largo amount of
grain sown hero this yenr.

Sell Half Section.
Tracy & Durlniul sold a half sec

lion of land live miles west of Plerco-
to Jacob Van Norman of Mountair
Grove , Missouri , for $7,200 yesterday
A son of Mr. Van Norman owns the
adjoining half of the section. The
land will be farmed by another son o-

Mr. . Van Norman , who will remove
from Missouri.

MUST REPORT.

City Clerk Will Prosecute Unless Birth
nnd Burial Notices Come.

The city clerk is experiencing con
slderablo dllllculty in securing report
of births , deaths and burial permit
In some instances nnd declares thn-
ho will prosecute some of the offend-
ers If conditions do not Improve
Within the past week ho has un-
earthed two births , two deaths ant
two burials of which no report hat
been mndo to him. IIo has taken u ]

this matter with the offenders and i

ho does not receive reports from then
ho will begin prosecution next weel
Two of the offenders ag'ilnst the law
ivero unreported births and one
inrepot'tod death , all three of which
mil no physician in attendance so'-
nr as the city clerk can discover

These throe probably did not knou-
ho requirements of the law , nml S'
lld not make the report.

When City Clerk Hulff first tool.
barge of the otllce he sent notices to

i\ll physicians , undertakers nml sex
ons , who are In the territory stir

rounding Norfolk , nnd informed them
> f the Inw in regard to report nji-

irths , deaths and burials. For this
reason ho feels that there Is no ade-
quate excuse for no reports being sent
ind he Is determined to push throng !

a trial case If the offenses continue
and so make an example out of some
ono.

FOUND INDIAN BOYS ,

Chief Hay Picks up Two Forlorn and
Homesick Boys Here.

Chief Hay picked up two forlorn
and muddy Indian boys last night a *

H o'clock nnd lodged them in the
city jail to nwait the coming of the
olllcor from the Genoa Indian school
The boys are mere children ami lum
been trampling steadily northward
through the mud nnd wet for tniti-
on

\
the way to their homos on the Win-

nebngo
-

reservntlon. They
so homesick in the school thnt Tues-
day evening they stole away from the
school nnd stnrtod out on the long
walk homo. Informntlon was imme-
diately sent out to the surrounding
towns of their flight nnd they had not
boon In Norfolk more than thirty min-
utes before they wore In the city Jail.
Wednesday ovenlng they were soon
going toward Norfolk from Madison
nnd Chief Hay Immediately began
watching for them. The boys nro
anxious to get home. They say they
do not want to go back to tlio school
nntl only wish to bo nt home with
their parents. Their names nro John
Lambert , aged 15 , and Albert Crow ,
ago 1C.

GEORGE J. O'BRIEN , COMMERCIAL
MAN , THE VICTIM.

GRIP FOUND BADLY BATTERED

As the Result of a Practical Joke and
Almost Under the Commercial Man's
Eyes , His Big Sample Case Was
Taken Late Saturday Night ,

A bold grip theft occurred at 10-

o'clock Snturdny night In Norfolk
when a Inrgo leather bag belonging to-

joorgo J. O'Brien , commercial trav-
eler

¬

for Hlhbard-Spencer , Bnrtlctt &
2o. , of Chlcngo , wns nabbed almost
icforo the eyes of the owner , and
inrrled successfully nway. Mr-
.O'Brien

.

missed the grip a moment lat-
er

¬

, started In search of the bag and
found It behind a barn In an alley ,

where it had been taken by the thief
nnd bnttored to plecea In order to gain
cntrnnco to the Uisltlc. A number of-

vnlu.iblo letters from his house and
customers were taken out but two
nigo books wore untouched. The let-
ters contained no money. The theft
was the remilt of a practical Joke.-

Mr.
.

. O'Brien had stopped In nt the
Humphrey furnishing store and was
Joined there by J. J. Saxo , another
commercial traveler , both of them be-
ing

¬

aeatetl to talk orer the week. Mr-
.O'Brien

.

nt thnt time dropped hla big ,

heavy grip Juat Inaltlo the main en-
trnnco door of the store. A moment
Inter Fritz Frohloff came by theatore ,

saw the grip nnd the owner and , aa-

Mr , O'Brien sella gooda In the Degner
hardware store where Mr. Frohloff
works , Mr. Frohloff , In a jolly mood ,

Jokingly plckciLup the grip and start-
ed away with It. Mr. O'Brien glnncod
through the window nt hla friend and
motioned to Frohloff to go on with the
grip nnd carry it to the Oxnnrd , where
ho wns stopping. Mr. Frohloff cnrried
the grip for n llttlo way and tnen re-

turned
¬

it , dropping It just outside the
door , with the remark that It was too
heavy.-

No
.

more wna thought of the grip
until , shortly nfterward , Mr. O'Brien
started to leave. He looked for his
grip just outside the door and found
It missing. Ho immediately started
to bunt it , went around into the alloy
behind the store nntl there , alongside
a barn , he stumbled upon the case in
the darn. It was especially weighty
because of two huge books that it con-
talnod.-

An
.

examination showed that the
grip , In being opened , had been badly
used , the metal portion being a ) '
pounded and battered.-

It
.

Is believed that the thief is known
as but one person was seen' passing
the window between the time Frohloff
dropped the grip and the time when
Mr. O'Urlen loft. An arrest may fol-

low.

¬

.

The thief was unquestionably led to
the belief that them was money In
the letters , because of the fact that
Mr. Saxe had , while the thlof wns
passing , probably opened a couple of
letters that contained money. The
grip could easily have been taken for
a personal bag instead of a hardware
salesman's sample case.-

If

.

you have merchandise to trade
for land or land to trade for morchnn
disc , write F. G. Corycll , Norfolk , Neb

NEBRASKA DEATHS.

Some of the Causes for Death In Ne-

braska
¬

Last Year.
Vital statistics compiled by Dr. E.-

J.

.

. C. Sward of the board of sccretn-
- r t of t'-p etpt" VP--I nf lin'tlt'i. 'i1-
dor

-

the provis'ons of the law eincteu"jhv|

thell- tr icn'slit"1"'
. sl-o \ t'nt du -

ing the last year there were In the
state 5,170 deaths from fil causes
The summary of deaths by months is
ns follows : January , -175 ; February ,

008 ; March , 397 , April , 378J Mny , 373 ,
June , 332 ; July , 3GO ; August , 293 ;

September , 3CC ; October , 724 ; N.OVOIU-

her , C41 ; December , C34-

.Of

.

the Cl causes of denth the larg-

est
¬

number succumbed to Infnnt dis-

abilities
¬

, there being 989 deaths of
children under flvo years of ago. The
next highest number of deaths from
any ono disease Is charged up to heart
failure , there being B32 deaths from
this cause. Typhoid fever carried off
109 persons ; tuberculosis took 362 ;

cnncer caused the denth of 245 per ¬

sons. Bronchitis was responsible for
03 deaths. Drlght's disease carried off
105 , while appendicitis was responsi-
ble

¬

for 75 deaths. An oven 200 per-
sons

¬

died of apoplexy. Paresis wan
responsible for 147 denths.

Only 3 persons died of sunstroke ,
while totnnus was responsible for 10
deaths ; 12 persons died of accident-
nl

-

poisoning. Ilrnln fever carried off
C , while only ono person In the state
died of smallpox nntl only one person
tiled of hydrophobia. Lightning killed
1 persons , while one person was froz-
en

¬

to death and 35 persons were \
drowned. Of the persons whoso death V
wore duo to animals there were 37 ,
of which number 33 were males. Fire-
arms

- / U
"were responsible for 43 deaths.

There were 70 persons , so the sta-
tistics

¬

show , who preferred death to
life , and therefore killed themselves ,

and 43 persons wore accidentally
burned to death.-

La
.

grippe was the cause of the
death of 04 persons , while the dreaded
erysipelas killed only 8 persons.
Whooping cough was responsible for
18 deaths. Syphilis killed two men
and two women , alcoholism 27 per¬

sons. Ulcer of the stomach waa re-
sponsible

¬

for the death of 20 persons.
Peritonitis killed 92. Only 297 died
of old age , 58 as the result of falls ,
and 3 of locomotor ataxla. Child birth
resulted In the death of 39 persons.

Legal Notice.
All persons interested In or owners

of the east half ( ei ) of the northeast
quarter ( ne >4)) of the southwest
quarter ( aw'4)) of section Thirty-flvo
((35)) , Township Twenty-four ((24)) , North
Uango Two ((2)) , West of the Sixth
Principal Meridian in Mndlson County ,
Nebraska , or to whom It may concern ,
will take notice thnt on the 17th day
ol February , 1900 , Alfred W. Lintecum ,
plaintiff herein , filed his petiiton in
the district court of Madison County,
Nebraska , against said described real
estate , the object and prayer of which
are to foreclose four certain tax sale
certificates Issued by the then county
treasurer of Madison County , Ne-
braska

¬

, to the plaintiff , dated March
11 th , 1901 , for the delinquent taxes
for the years 1873 to 1899 inclusive ,
covering said described premises di-

vided
¬

into four 5-acre tracts , that there
Is tine to April 9th , 1900 , upon said tax:

sale certificates nnd for subsequent
taxes paid , with interest , the sum of
179.27 , for which sum with interest
from April 9th , 1900 , plaintiff prays
for a decree and the owners of snld
real estate be required to pay the
same , or that said premises may be
sold to sitisfy the amount found due
anil costs of this action.

You are required to answer said pe'Atit Ion on or before tlio 2nd tidy of
April , 1900.

Dated February 17th , 190C.
Alfred W. Lintecum ,

Plaintiff.-

SO

.
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' RIDER AGENTS WANTED
1
*

No Money Required
until you receive and approve of your bicycle.
SySon Ten Days Free Trial
Finest guaranteed &m AfJII9O5 Models & 1U TO 3nSi-
with Coaster - Brakes and Punctureless Tires-
.1BO3

.
& 1QO4- Mortals gfyy 4 &1XBest Makes *P / * O *pidSi

Any muTce or model you want at one-third usual
price. Choice of any standard tires and best
equipment on all our bicycles. Stronyest guarantee.-

Wo
.

SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any-
one' without a cent deposit and allow JO DAYS
FREE TRIAL before purchase Is binding-
.5OO

.

Second Hand Wheels < <% . <fcot-
nUi'nln trade by our Chicago retail stores , % 10 OQall makes and models , good as now . . . . T-

DIIV a blcrclo until you have written Tor our FACTORYDUI PRICES AND FREE TRIAL OFFER. Tires ,equipment , sundries and sporting coeds of all kinds , at halt regular price , In ourbig free Sundry Catalogue. Contains a world of useful Information. Wrlto for U-

.PUNCTUREPROOF
.

TIRES
Regular prlco 8.SO per pair-
.To

.

Introduce *7 Cwwin Sell -
You a Sample 4NAILS

OR
, TACKS

GLASS

Pair WON'T LETfor Only OUT THE AIR

NO MORE TROUBLE trom PUNCTURES

Result of 15 yenrs experience in tire ranking-
.No

. EASY RIDING , STROND ,danger from THORNS , CACTUS,
PINS , NAILS, TACKS or CLASS. Serious DURABLE , SELF HEALING

punctures , like intentional knife cuts , can bo FULLY COVERED by PATENTS
vulcanized like any other tiro. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Send for Catalogue "T. " showing all kinds and makes of tires at ?° 00 nnr nnirIso Coastor-llrakes. llullt-up Wheels and Illcycles-Sumlrleaat tfalfth umual Sir/co'T°
- Notice the thick rublxjr

.- = - .troaU. i , "A" anil i.uncturo strips " n u - This un ?fii- o antj Iliainjr.Vo will ship C.O. D. ON APPROVAL
°

f. 5Jtllcrobl' niaklne the prlco W.50 per pair ) If youreturned at our expense If not satisfactory

MEAD CYCLE CO. , Dent. J.LCHIGftGO , ILL


